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Dear Parents/Carers
I write ahead of the busy end of term with updates and news in this, the final edition of the
newsletter for 2020.
Although things may seem very different in your day to day lives at home, we have tried, wherever
possible, to keep things as normal as possible for the children in school throughout this term.
With this in mind we aim to maintain the traditions that are so important to the children
particularly at this time of the year. So, we will be building up to Christmas in the usual, exciting
way (with a few alterations!)
This issue contains:
 COVID 19 update
 Mrs Marshall
 Class Organisation and Christmas Cards
 Key Dates and Times to the End of Term
 FOWs News
 Christmas Fair








Thank you for support
Nativity
Willoughby Award Winners
Drumming & After School Clubs
Emergency Closure & Text Messages
Finally…

COVID 19 Update
As we gently ease back out of the second lockdown, we will be maintaining the current routines
that we have currently in school. The winter months often bring bouts of colds, sore throats and
sickness and we would ask that you continue to keep a careful eye on your child and keep them at
home if you are at all concerned.
We do have a number of coronavirus testing kits in school which can be used by anyone struggling
to access a test. They are easy to use and can just be popped in the post for results. If you need
one please just call the school and we can arrange to get it to you.
We have also accessed government funding for catch up tutoring for lost learning during the
summer lockdown (years 2-6 are eligible). We are running a programme on Wednesday afternoons
for targeted children and will continue this next term as well.
Mrs Marshall
We will all be so sad to see Mrs Marshall retire at the end of term and it seems so cruel that we
can’t give her the proper send-off that she deserves. Having worked in the school for over 20
years, she really has been the foundation that has kept the school, and all its pupils, steady for so
many years. All of her years of experience, knowledge of how to get the best out of children as
well as her funny, personal stories have meant that every child that has been through her class
has had the best start to school that they could possibly wish for. Her dedication has been
unquestionable and her experience invaluable. She will be remembered by us all forever and I
would like to thank her whole-heartedly from us all for the passion she has brought to her job and
the care she has shown to us all.

Mrs Marshall’s last working day will be on Wednesday 16th December, which fittingly is Party Day
(one of Mrs Marshall’s favourite days!) but she has been invited in to school on Thursday 17th
December for the children to have a final assembly with her in their separate groups.
Class Organisation and Christmas Cards
From January 2021 there will be a new staffing arrangement in KS1 due to Mrs Marshall’s
retirement. Mrs Smith will be working Monday to Wednesday and we are currently interviewing
for a new KS1 teacher for January. We look forward to appointing a new member of the
Willoughby Team.
In school we will once again have a Christmas post box available for children who wish to send each
other cards. Please can you ensure if your child is sending cards that they include first name and
surname initial on the envelope along with year group.
To help with Year groups and numbers:

Reception
KS1
KS2

8 pupils
Year 1 - 8 pupils
Year 2 – 6 pupils
Year 3 - 7 pupils
Year 4 - 7 pupils
Year 5 - 8 pupils
Year 6 - 5 pupils

Key Dates for the Rest of the Term
DECEMBER
Thursday 3rd
Monday 7th
Wednesday 9th
Thursday 10th
Friday 11th
Tuesday 15th
Wednesday 16th

-

Thursday 17th

-

Friday 18th

-

JANUARY 2021
Monday 4th
Tuesday 5th

-

Christmas Club (3 of 4)
KS1 Swimming
Christmas raffle week- A raffle a day during this week
Nativity being filmed in school
Final Christmas Club
Christmas Jumper Day (‘Save the Children’)
School Christmas Dinner
Christmas Party - children may wear party clothes all day. No packed
lunches or dinners as they will be bringing in party food (list of food
requests will be sent out the week before the party)
Virtual Pantomime in school
Mrs Marshall’s final assembly
END OF TERM: BREAK UP FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Children may bring in sensible games to share with others
Children will NOT need their P.E. kit after Monday 14th Dec

INSET Day (School Closed to Children)
First Day Back – Start of Spring Term 1

FOWs News
It has been another busy month for FOWs, working hard as usual behind the scenes. KS2 French
lessons have been subsidised, we are now the proud owners of a super laminator and KS2 have
some new Thesaurus’s, all thanks to the generosity of FOWs and their fund raising. The Cookbook

is now ready to purchase and the Santa’s Sleigh Design and ‘Christmasify Your Pet’ competitions
were extremely popular. All of these require a lot of time and effort and I would, once again, like
to say a huge ‘Thank You’ to the wonderful FOWs members for all that they do. We are all very
grateful for your support.
Christmas Fair
The Christmas Fair this year still went ahead in its adapted form and we all still had a lot of fun!
KS2 created, made and promoted their games, setting them up in the KS2 classroom and then
each bubble had a time slot to the play on the games. Everyone had some refreshments and prizes
were won. The Fortnum and Mason hamper was won by Isabelle Cook and FOWs provided individual
sweet treats for each child to go home with. Thank you to everyone for your support, sending in
donations and buying raffle tickets.
We still have our ‘Week of Raffles’ coming up from December 7th and the children can also buy
some secret parent presents before the end of term.
Thank you for Support of our Charities
Thank you as well for your on-going support for all the charity events we carry out as a school to
raise money for those less fortunate than ourselves. Thinking of others is an important part of
our ‘learning for life’ message.
Isla’s haircut on Children in Need day, along with the raffle and cake sale ended up raising a
whopping £1661.46. We are all so incredibly proud of Isla. She was so thoughtful and mindful of
others and her new haircut is just gorgeous! She is a real inspiration for us all.
Our ‘Children in Need’ dressing up day raised £123 in the end. Once again, thank you for your
donations to this very worthy cause.
Finally, a reminder that Friday 13th is Christmas Jumper Day in support of ‘Save the Children’. This
proved very popular last year and we want to repeat it. Children can come to school in a Christmas
top/jumper and bring in £1 donation.
Mrs Affleck has been keeping the website blog posts up to date with all these activities so do
check them out on the school website.
Nativity
The Nativity has always been a very special event for Mrs Marshall and we all felt very strongly
that we needed to perform it in some way or another, on this her last ever time. Mrs Marshall has
written a slimmed down script and, along with some performances by KS2 and Reception, this will
form a virtual Nativity that will be filmed by our drumming teacher Jake. You will be able to watch
this via a private YouTube link which we will send you a link for.
We all felt it was so important to still honour the Christmas story in this traditional way and I
hope you enjoy this special part of Christmas.
Willoughby Award Winners
Congratulations to our recent winners of the Willoughby Award, awarded for effort in work,
behaviour and other aspects of school life:
6/11/20
13/11/20
20/11/20
27/11/20

Rosie S (Y5)
Ben (Y2)
Oliver (Y5)
Michael (Y6)

Drumming & After School Clubs
Drumming lessons will continue on Friday mornings in school in the New Year. These are very good
and Jake, the drumming teacher, is always popular with the children. If you would like to sign your

child up for January please see the flier at the end of this newsletter (or look at the one on the
school notice board)
We have a new after school opportunity starting on Tuesdays in January-Disney Dance Club. This
will be run by Rattle & Roll and is open to all children in the school who wish to sign up. The
information will be emailed to all parents and is attached to this newsletter.
Sam Clements will also be back in the New Year. From January Sam’s club will move to a Thursday.
The theme up to half-term will be indoor hockey which should be great fun! Sam will be sending
out his sign up letters in the usual way so look out for those arriving in book bags.
Finally, we will also be running Board Games & Construction club in school on Wednesdays (letters
to follow next term).
In summary:
Tuesday – Disney Dance Club (all pupils Reception –Year 6)
Wednesday – Board Games & Construction club (Yrs 1-6)
Thursday – Sam Clements Indoor Hockey (Yrs 1-6)
Friday am – Drumming
Emergency Closure & Text Messages
Now that winter has arrived I thought it best to remind parents of our emergency closure
procedure. If for any reason we feel we may need to close, Miss Smith will liaise with the Chair of
Governors, Sander Tiel, to make a decision.
We have the following procedures in place if we have to close the school at short notice (e.g.
heating/electrics failure, severe weather):




We will inform you via the text messaging service.
A notice will be posted on the school gate by Debbie Brooks, to inform all parents that school
is closed.
We will also get it announced on local radio station, BBC Radio Nottingham and a notification
will be on their website: http://www.bbc.co.uk/nottingham

We do not operate a phone chain so if you have problems with your mobile signal you might like to
make a private arrangement for a parent friend to inform you.
Finally, I would like to thank every one of you from all the staff at Willoughby for the continued
support and well-wishes we have all received this term.
I am sure we will all be glad to see the back of what has been an extremely difficult year. Here in
school we all feel very fortunate to have had the day to day normality of the children. Their
enthusiasm, optimism, innocence and often silly questions have kept us all going and kept us all
smiling!
The community spirit and collective support that Willoughby always provides underlies everything
and reaffirms what a special place it is.
I would like to finish by wishing you and your family a very Happy Christmas and joyful New Year.
Yours sincerely
Beatrice Smith
Head Teacher

Disney Dance Club: open to all year groups
Rattle and Roll are running their Disney themed Dance Club in the Spring Term at Willoughby. Dance Club is
designed to increase fitness, coordination and stamina, whilst also being lots of fun.
Disney Dance Club will run after school on Tuesdays with Emily 3:30-4:30pm starting Tuesday 5th January and
each session costs £5.50 (full details can be found on the website). All childcare vouchers are accepted and
payments can be made in instalments.
To sign up please visit www.rattleandrollperformance.com (you will need to register first if you haven’t
previously). To go straight to the class use code DAWIPS1.
Rattle and Roll will follow all Government guidance to keep everyone safe.
If you would like more information or have any questions please contact
enquiries@rattleandrollperformance.com or call 07722 014 301.

Rattle and Roll Team 😊

